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Ford Fund Wit 0 

,off To1ice-P40.tlier quiry 
By Wiltiaru Chapman 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

A highly publicized private 
investigation of clashes be-
tween pollee and Black- 
Panthers-hoe been stalled for 
three months because antici-
patisd metal support from 
the Ford" 'Pothidetion never 
came thrqugh. 

Concern with political re-
percussions in Washington 
anti publicity over founda- 
tions' tax-exempt status may 
have affected the Ford Fbun- 
dation's decision not to get in-
volved with` the controversial .  
Panther issue, one member of 
the investigating commission 
said 

Owever, Mitchell Sviridoff, 
nttional affairs vice president 
for the Inundation, said not 
ellen at informal agreement 
had been reached to provide 
191de, -iddioUgh some discus-
sions had been carried on. 
-.Asked Whether the founda-
tion drew back from the dis- 
clissiont because of the proj-
ect's potential for political. 
controversy, Sviridoff said, 
"The negotiations never 
reached that stage." 

At leist two members of the 
commiSgion, however, said 
they felt the Ford Foundation 
had informally promised to 
contribUte about $100,000 to fi-
nknee the investigation. 

It was on the basis of that 
presumed promise, they said, 
that such prominent members 
of the commission as former 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark and former Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur Gold-

erg agreed to serve. 
One member familiar with 
e negotiations said, "They 

the foundation) certainly cre-
ated the expectation that the 
snoney_would be forthcoming, 
elthotigh it was never a solid,  
pledge. :  

"I *ink the tax reform act 
* lot to do with it--that 

nd 	congressional pres- 
we lest October." 

He was referring to the con-
troversy which swirled on 
Capitol. Hill last year when 
many congressmen criticized 
the political and social-action 
nature of grants made by 
large foundations. Conserve-
tiVes, in particular, objected to 
financing of such projects as a 
:Cleveland civil rights group's 
voter' reglitiation campaign 
and a Mexican-Anierican 
roup's activities in Texas. 
The' tax reform law yid- 
ately Placed a 4 per 	ek- 

ise 'tax on `foundation earn-
ings, 'prohibited any use of 
foundation funds to` influence 
legislation and restricted their 
support for voter registration 
drives. 

Subsetineittly, in the Ford 
FoundationVi,  annual report, 
president , McGeorge Bundy 
*rote that despite such criti-
cism it could continue to sup-
port projects of social change 
in the 1970s, 

"We cannot align ourselves 
With those who believe there 
is no crisis in our society," he 
*rote. 

The investigating commis-
Sion was announced Mkt Dec. 
15 after a Series of eriolent 
Clashes across,  the Country. 
The most 	had been the 
bee. 4- shooting by police of 
two 111tnois Black Panther 
Party leaders in a West Side 
Chicago apartment. 

Twenty-eight civil rights 
leaders, prominent lawyers 
and church offleials joined the 
"commission of inquiry." 

Goldberg and Roy Wilkins, 
executive director of the .  
NAACP, Said they were "pro- 
foundly .concerned" by the 
clashes in Chicago and Los 
Angeles which, they added, 
"have raised grave questions 
over the whole range of civil 
rights and civil liberties as ap-
plied to the Black Panthers." 

In each, of the clathes, po-
lice contended they were at-
tacked by Panthers in the 
course of legal searches. 

Since the December an-
nouncement,, the commission 
has held one meeting, which 
only a few members attended. 
It has been unable to hire a 
staff and has 'niade no exten-
sive inquiries in any 'City, 


